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Organic geochemical appraisal of hydrocarbon potential in the Presov
Depression (East Slovakian Neogene Basin)
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Abstract: Tertiary source rocks quality and kerogen maturity are characterized using Rock-Eval pyrolysis and
microphotometry. Hydrocarbon generation zones were evaluated by kinetic modeling calibrated on organic-
matter maturity parameters. Top of oil generation zone is reached at about 2250 m in the northern part and in
a depth range of 800 to 1250 m in ihe central and southern parts of depression.
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Introduction

Tertiary sedimentary basin fill in the Presov Depression
reaches down to a depth of 2700 m in the deepest northern
part, in the central part close to the Slanske vrchy Mts. to
2500 m. Mesozoic and Paleozoic complexes of the Ve-
poric Unit build the pre-Tertiary basement in the area be-
tween Presov and Kosice and, to the south, the basement is
represented by Paleozoic of the Gemeric Unit. Volcanism
was active during Eggenburgian to Sarmatian period (Slan-
ske vrchy Mts.) and has influenced actual geothermal con-
ditions in this depression. The temperature at depth of 3000
m is about 100 °C in the northern part and 130 °C in the
central part close to volcanics.

The aim of the paper is to present organic geochemis-
try of source rocks as well as the model of organic matter
maturation and hydrocarbon generation using Rock-Eval
pyrolysis, microphotometry and kinetic modeling of hy-
drocarbon generation.

Methods and material studied

Sufficient content of total organic carbon (TOC) in
sediments is one of the basic criteria for evaluation of
potential hydrocarbon perspect of an area. Most of au-
thors refer worldwide the minimum content of 0.5 weight
percent of total organic (disseminated) carbon for poten-
tial hydrocarbon source rocks.

In the PreSov Depression more than 280 core samples
and 18 surface samples were examined. Most of these
samples comes from Tertiary sediments, the rest comes
from the Mesozoic and partly Paleozoic basement.

Geological setting

Core samples up to 3200 m from deep wells in the
central part of the Presov Depression as well as from hy-
drogeological wells in the northwestern and northeastern
margins of the depression were examinated (Fig. 1). Few
investigated samples are from Cierna hora Mts.

Rock-Eval pyrolysis

Rock-Eval pyrolysis represents a standard method used
for rapid evaluation of hydrocarbon (HC) potential, kero-
gen type and maturity. Principles of the method are des-
cribed e.g. in Espitalie et al. (1985). This method was
applied to investigation of all samples with TOC content
over 0.2 %. Approximately 50-100 mg of powdered rock
was analysed in Agema Brno on Rock-Eval V apparatus.
Following parameters represent direct measured values:
SI: free (volatile) hydrocarbons (HC) in mg HC/g rock
S2: fixed (pyrolytic) HC in mg HC/g rock
Tmax: maximum pyrolysis temperature in °C
From these parameters were calculated:
HI - hydrogen index: (S2/TOC)xlOO in mg HC/g TOC
PI - production index: S1/(S1+S2)
GP - genetic potential: (S1+S2) in mg HC/g rock
Results are summarized in Tab.l

Microphotometry

Vitrinite reflectance (Ro) measurements enable eva-
luating the extent of thermal alteration of sedimentary
organic matter. Vitrinite is a macerate of humic coals
family and is derived from higher terrestrial plants. Dur-
ing the coalification, vitrinite reflectance increases from
0.25 % at the peat stage to more than 4 % at meta-
anthracite stage. In selected samples vitrinite reflectance
was measured by the first author in Czech Geological
Survey, Branch Brno under standard conditions (Stach et
al., 1975): monochromatic non-polarized light (546 nm),
oil immersion, photometric field 2x2 \xm, Leitz MPV 2.
Results are summarized in Tab.l.

Source rock study

Pre-Tertiary basement

Mesozoic sediments represent practically all investi-
gated samples from the pre-Tertiary basement. In respect
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Fig. 1. Presov Depression - location map of selected wells.
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Litostratigraphy TOC SI S2 HI PI Tmax Ro Kerogen

% mg/g mg/g mg/g oC % type

Lower Sarmatian Stretava Fm. • 0.0X - - - - - n.m.

Upper Badenian Klfiov Fm. 0.0X-0.31 o.ox O.OX-0.14 31 - 116 0.08-0.19 423-430 0.40 - 0.50 III

Middle Badenian Vranov Fm. 0.0X - 0.65 o.ox 0.24 - 0.42 36-261 0.02 - 0.08 430 - 433 0.43 - 0.65 III

Lower Badenian Nizny Hhrabovec Fm. 0.0X - 0.97 O.OX-0.10 O.OX - 1.26 10- 144 O.OX 435 - 438 0.48 III

Karpatian Kladzany Fm. 0.0X - 0.23 o.ox O.OX - 0.28 17- 121 O.OX 432 - 445 0.89 - 0.92 III

Teriakovce Fm. 0.0X- 1.39 0.0X-0.12 0.18-4.80 76 - 345 O.OX 426 - 447 0.71 - 1.19 III-(II)

Egenburgian Celovce Fm. O.OX - 0.49 O.OX - 0.07 0.36 - 0.76 124-353 O.OX 432 - 437 0.45 - 0.56 III - (II)
PreSov Fm. 0.0X - 0.70 O.OX-0.11 0.34 - 1.02 73 - 256 O.OX 430 - 433 0.51 -0.65 III

Egerian Solivar Fm. 0.0X - 0.94 O.OX 0.42- 1.20 55 - 305 O.OX 433 - 436 0.58 - 0.70 III

Biely Potok Fm. 0.38 - 2.67 O.OX - 0.20 0.20 - 4.66 40- 181 O.OX 427 - 430 n.m. III

Paleogene rZuberec Fm. 0.0X - 4.34 O.OX-0.15 O.OX - 2.52 14-434 O.OX-0.14 430 - 440 0.59 - 0.69 HI - (II)
Huty Fm. 0.0X- 1.18 O.OX O.OX - 2.76 66 - 257 O.OX - 0.24 436 - 440 0.57 - 0.68 III

Borovce Fm. 0.0X - 0.20 o.ox O.OX 18-40 O.OX -440 n.m. III

Mesozoic 0.00 - 0.40 - - - - 2.35 - 3.46 9

Paleozoic 0.50 - 3.20 - - - 4.52 - 4.48 9

Explanations: TOC - total organic carbon (weight %), Rock-Eval pyrolysis parameters - SI, S2 (mg HC/g rock). HI (mg HC/g TOC),
PI and Tmax (°C). Ro - vitrinite reflectance (%); n.m. - non measured, Kerogen types - III - terrestrial; III-(II) - terrestrial, possible
mixed with marine.

to their minimal TOC content (Tab.l) these samples do
not represent potential source rocks at present. Only three
core samples from the Paleozoic basement (Cana 1 well)
reached limit values for potential source rocks (0.50 -
0.65 %). These rocks are metamorphosed to very low
grade and in this case, TOC values represent structurally
more ordered meta- anthracitic to semi-graphitic carbon
(Ro = 4.5 %). TOC content in the core sample from Cana
1 well (1132 m) is moreover probably influenced also by
solidified bitumen, because of increased SI pyrolytic
value (2.85 mg/g) corresponding to free hydrocarbons
content. The same is indicated by increased production
index value (PI = 0.52) and low maximum pyrolysis tem-
perature value (Tmax = 415 °C) because of deformed S2
pyrolytic peak corresponding to residual hydrocarbon
potential (Espitalie et al., 1985).

Tertiary

Paleogene sediments belong to the basement of the
Presov Depression or outcrop in its surrounding (litho-
stratigraphy after Gross et al., 1984). The depression fill
is of Miocene age (lithostratigraphy after Vass and
Cvercko, 1985). More detailed information about geolo-
gical evolution during Miocene is e.g. in Kovac (2000).

Comparison of TOC values shows that practically
50 % of all investigated Paleogene samples overreach the
limit 0.5 % value for potential source rock. These in-
creased values were found mainly in the Zuberec and
partly in Huty Fms.

Quantitative distribution of TOC content within Neo-
gene basin fill was interpreted separately for Middle and

Lower Miocene sediments (Tab. 1). Considerable num-
bers of Neogene samples mostly from Durkov area do not
contain any organic carbon. This is most probably caused
by an increased presence of volcaniclastic material in
these sediments. Origin and type of kerogen are one of
very important characteristics that directly influenced the
hydrocarbon generative potential. Quality of organic mat-
ter was evaluated mainly on the basis of HI, Tmax and S2
parameters (Figs. 2 and 3). Terrestrial kerogen type (III)
is dominant for the Tertiary sediments, but in Lower Mio-
cene and Paleogene sediments can be locally found also
mixed terrestrial marine kerogen type (HI over 300mg/g;
Fig. 2). The maximum residual source potential of Mid-
dle Miocene sediments is about 1 kg hydrocarbons per
tone of rock, in Lower Miocene and Paleogene sediments
it is to 5 kg HC/t of rock.

Model of catagenic zonality

Kerogen maturity and actual burial depth are the most
important factors for evaluation of active hydrocarbons
generation. Depth related to the organic matter matura-
tion is interpreted mainly by vitrinite reflectance (Ro) and
partly also by maximum pyrolytic temperature (Tmax)
measurements.

Pre-Tertiary basement

Vitrinite reflectance values (Tab. 1, Fig. 4) measured
in cores and surface samples give the evidence about ex-
hausted kerogen from the viewpoint of potential hydro-
carbon generation. These rocks were exposed to a weak
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Fig. 2. HI - Tmax diagram indicating kerogen type in Tertiary
sediments

maturity of Paleogene sediments depending upon burial
depth and corresponding geothermal gradient was ob-
served. The early oil generation zone is reached in this
region at depth approximately of 2400 m while in the
western elevated margins of the Presov Depression this
zone lies at the surface or in shallow depth below the
surface. This, at present passive generation zone was
reached in different depth and geothermal conditions
than is found at present.

Trend of the organic matter maturity increase in
Neogene sediments corresponds to present geothermal
conditions in the Presov depression that is from this
point of view considerable heterogenous. Relatively
"coolest" part after steady state temperature measure-
ments (Krai et al., 1985) is the area near Presov. On the
other hand the eastern part of the depression close to
Slanske vrchy Mts. (Durkov 1, 2, 3 and Kecerovske
Pekfany 1 wells) is an area with increased geothermal
gradient (I.e.). Actual kerogen maturity reflects very
well the thermal exposition of organic matter in differ-
ent parts of the depression (Fig. 4).

Principal zones of hydrocarbon generation were de-
termined using mathematical models (Fig. 5). Calcu-
lated maturity parameters in all modelled wells were
compared to measured (mainly vitrinite reflectance).

Fig. 3. Tertiary source rocks characteristics based on Rock-Eval pyrolysis

regional metamorphosis. Corresponding depth and geo-
thermal conditions in relation to actual kerogen maturity
give no real chance for an active hydrocarbon generation.
In other words the pre-Tertiary basement is at present in a
passive maturation zone.

Tertiary

Maturity stage of Paleogene sediments depends upon
a geotectonic position in the studied depression. In the
Presov area a continual increase of the organic matter

Based on mathematical modelling, map of hydrocar-
bon generation zones in selected Neogene sedimentary
levels for kerogen type III were constructed. Resulting
hydrocarbon generation zones in north-south cross sec-
tion are presented in Fig. 6.

Conclusions

Paleogene (Huty and partly Zuberec Fms.) and Lower
Miocene (Teriakovce Fm.) sediments include fairly good
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Fig. 4. Steady state temperatures and vitrinite reflectance in selected wells

source rock intervals locally with mixed terrestrial and
algal kerogen.

Organic matter maturity in Neogene increases con-
tinuously with depth in the northern part and is strongly
influenced by increased geothermal gradient close to neo-
volcanics (Slanske vrchy Mts.).

Top of early oil generation zone is in the northern part
reached at depth of approximately 2000 m in Oligocene-
Miocene sediments. Southward, near Kecerevske" Pe-
kl'any lies this zone at depth of 1000 m (Middle to Lower
Badenien), then ascends to 600 m below the surface (Up-

per Badenien) towards the KP 1 well and sinks slowly to
depth of approximately 900 m near the Durkov 1 well.

Top of the main oil generation zone practically lies
approximately 250 m deeper below the early oil zone.
This zone involved Oligocene-Miocene and Paleogene
sediments in the northern part of the PreSov Depression
(e.g. the Presov 1 well), while Upper and Middle Bade-
nian and Karpatian sediments in the southern part, in Ke-
cerovske" Pekl'any and Durkov area.

In respect to present burial depth, geothermal gradient
and uplifting parts of the depression are hydrocarbon
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F/g. 5. Bwn'a/ history and hydrocarbon generation zones in the Presov I well.
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generation zones passive in most area. Active generation
could be expected only in the deepest buried Paleogene
sediments near the PreSov I well area.
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Fig. 6. Zones of hydrocarbon generation in schematic N - S
geological cross-section


